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Headquarters for the justly Celebrated WEBER PIANOS now approved and used by afl first-class Artists. WESTER
Importer and dealer in'MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION , such as Violin
COTTAGE AND BURDETTE ORGANS.
Guitars , Accordeons Music Boxes Italian Strings Etc. Etc. Also a full line o,
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,

,

IBOOIKIS.

,,

IMITJSIO

ZBIZtsTDIBIiS.AJtsTID SIHIIEIET 3VCTJSIO

FIGURES

FOR

.

Fancy Goods , Childrens' Carriages , Velocipedes , Bycicles , Carts and Wagons.
will sell at

EXTRA

Good Organs at $50 and upward.
Address ,

. IBX.1-

NEXT SIXTY DAYS.

Pianos and Organs sold for Gash and on Monthly Payments , Orders solicited
J. MUELLER , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

past , but I itno back to aee aomo of bnlow whcrn the silent preacher aat In Rejoice , rejoice , "Ho It nllvo Again , " "WatLott , but It Found , "
the papers I started in the ancient hit rags and Isolation. Strange and
mysterious thoughts coursed through
daja. "
Under date of July 0,1882 , Mr , K.B
Anlolopo Dlok ia , by the way , re- his brain as ho listened to the Inaudi- Bright of Windsor Locks Conn' , writes a ,
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Delia Brown was led to her death , We"You mnat aoo the great mogul , " The Boone closed , and the public are begun to Improve at once , and now his
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HEREDITARY OR OWIKRW- .
An embezzler will be called to account in his 'teens cbnld do to aid the Cbn- - so many prominent ones come to grief , place and has always been in business
io-day , at least a warrant has been Issued. fedoracy , believing , aa I then did , that la Buccoas , which after a while makes hero , "
ISK.SWIFT'S
them feel able to undertake any and
Again ho writes , Nov. 27 , 1882 ,
One plain drunk was registered last the path of honor and Independence
pointed that way. After the war , I everything , however Rroat. In other
is THE
"I bog most cheerfully and truthfully tenight at "cops" headquarter- .
went to college and graduated. My worda , they come to think that they state , in regard to Hunt's Remedy , that
people being Impoverished by the ''lost arc all powerful and they undertake Its use was the saving of my father's life- . GREAT BLOOD REMEDY
s.COMMERCIAL. .
cause , ' I started west to Book my for ¬ moro than they are able to perform. .I spoke to you In my previous letter In retune. I am still seeking It , and if I- This proves their Waterloo. I remem- Kara to his being tapped three times. :
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WAVES

JNGTRY

Latest ntylen from the past , in Linctry Waves and Rovcrsibo! Lan
Frizzes at MRS. ..T. J GOOD'S , 20 Main street , opposite pott cfljco.

FOU :

S. E. MAXON ,

Are now ready to contract lor small costings ot
every description In
MALLEABLE IRON ,
GRAY IRON ,
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Burning Brands

xict'n ?.

¬

SURGEON
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DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-ERS , CIGAR and TOBACCO
Etc. , Eto.

x or

aec

Iow .
00 DNOtu BLUFFS , i .
MES , fi. J , HILTON , M , D , ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.

,

a

Office over saving ! bank ,

Special attention Is called to the fact that the
metals are melted In CRUCIBLM which gives the
very best castings ,

FACTOKIES
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y .
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BROS. ,

WINTHERLIGH

OF

,

THE-

Aa well aa

Cattle Brands

Milwaukee & St. Paul

ARE NICELY EXECUTED.

!

T

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh aveuue

,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA- .

.W. .

RAILWAY

VAUGHAN.

R.
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Iroro

OMAHA

Omaha and Council Bluffs

RcaHlBtate & Collection Agency.- .
n Odd Follow a block , over Savings'

BOCX ISUASD AND FA01PIO- .

lOAOO ,

Arrive.

.Deport. .

Atlantic Ext.520pm I Fadflc Ext.015 am:
p mEx and Mall.6:55
Ex and Mall.925am
:
D. . Molnes oc.7:15
:
a m | DCS MolncsAC.4:40
V menlOAdO , BUBLtNOTON AND QUIKC- .
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:
|
4OOpmNeb&KaaEx..B:20amOnN.Y. . Ex

iOAOO

Sat.6:50pm
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Ex.955
., ,
:

.

JOI

Arrive.
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,
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.

Arrh e.
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:
Mall and Ex. . 9:45 * m I Moll and Ex. . 4:30
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:
p m | Cannon Ball.1105 a mCannon Ball. . 4:50
8IOO1 CUT AND PACIFIC- .
.Depart. .
Arrive.

:
pm
Frm Sioux C y.0:50
Frm Fort Nlobrara ,
Neb.
From St. Paul.8A ) a m-

For Sioux City.ViW a m
For Fort Nlobrara.
For

7:55ara

:
StPaul.740pm

CIIICAOO , MaWADKRH

.Lcru o Council CliiCfs.
Mall and Ex. . 820 om

Atlantic

'

AND

HI.

I

|

A >'D

CUICAOO , MILWAUKBK

Except Sundays
Mondaja. | UUly.

,

ST.

t Except Saturdajs.

}

Except

St OmabB Street R. B ,
Leave Omaha.
Leoo Council ItluSa.
8 a m , 9 a ta , 10 a m , 8 o m , 9 o m , 10 a m ,
11 a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p- 11 a in , < pm , 2pm , 3pm , 4 p m , 0 p m , C p m. m , 4 p m , S p in , 6 { m.
Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot. On Sunday the cars betfln their trips atQ o clock a. in. , and run recu'arlv during the day
at 0 , II , 2 4 , n nnd 6 o'clock , anil run to cltvtlme ;

I.

L. BUDOAKT.

A. W.

STRUT

.
_ _

President.

VIce-Pres't.

YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST. .

PAUL , OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the HEST ROUTE , the

Chicago , Milwankee&St.PanlE'y
Ticket office located In Poxto i Hole' , at corner
Farnam anclFourteenth streets and at U. P. Depot and al MUlard Hotel , Omaha- .
.tarSee Time Table In another column.- .
F. . A. NASH , General Arcnt.- .
O. . n. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.
8. 8. MERRILL ,
A. V. H. CARPENTER ,
GeneroIManager.
General Pass. Agent.- .
J. . T. CLARK ,
GEO. U. IIEAFFORD ,
Sup't.
a. Agent
Asa't 0 n
General

_

J. D. Kdmnndjon
. W. Wallace ,

,

_

E. L. Bhuirart ,

J. W. fiodfer ,

A. W. Btfi

|

J

I.

>

WANED.

100,000 POUNDS

OF8-

h

>
Prlci paM. Shlpment Jiom
country * lll be paid for by return maU.- .
E. . MOT& & CO. ,
1H1 Pougla" UrM
JRmte-lm

GOLD

{

knowledge of the natural lim- .
.ffblch govern the operatlcns of digestion and
nutrition , and by a careful application of ibt2ne properties of well-etlooted Cocoa , lir.- .
Bpps has provided our breakfait tillca with a
delicately flavored beverage which may save M
many heavy doctors' bills It I'J by the Judlclou
ese of such article ) of diet that a constitution
may bo gradually built up until otrong ononjito reolst every tendency to disease. Ituudrtdiof oahtle maladies arc floating around ns road ]
to attack wherever there iu a woiU point. Wi
may cjcapo many a fatal shaft by kooplng oni!
) and a prep
MlvsBwell fortlflrd with pore booi
erly nourished frame. " Civil Cervlce Gaxotte
Made simply with boiling water or milk Uc Un tins only ( J-Ib and Ib ) , by Grocers , labeled

aifeiti

JAMBS BPPS & CO. ,
Homoeopathic Chemist * ,
'
ixindon. Mntrlnnd.

_

oa-

The SinrF of ttia Sewlncr Haohlne
A Ihandsome little pamphlet , blue and gold
cover with numerous engravings , will be

GIVEN AWAY
to a-y adult parson calling for It , at any bracchor sub-omoe ol the Singer Manufacturing Com'
pony , or will be sent by mall , poll-paid , to any
perion lit Ing at a d stance from our office.

The Singer Manufacturing Oo. ,
Principal Oflico , 84 Union Square
NEW YORK.
Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

!
W'BAKla&OoDorctator.
,

Has'D
'

i ft-

.Suiuel Alexander
A. d. Clarke ,
Oeo. . II fratt ,
D.

.

Oswald-Oliver
E. 0. Webater-

SUPPOSITORIES !

DR. WHITHER

ESSENCE

AS. . D. IIKAIVnVKLL , President.
DIRECTORS-

r
)
Sold by Qrocr iEv rfwh

1

.

COCOA

row Hoot or Sugar , and It thr.itfora fir core economical. It I
delicious , nourUhlnf , Btrenrtbenlnir.eaBlly dlgetted , atd adnlrably adaptcu for Inva Ids i
well as lor persons In health.

r-

,

HASTINGS , NKB.

Warranted Absolutely pur
Cocoa , frcra whlci theexceaof oil has been removed. It ha
three times the strength c
Cocoa mixed itlth Stircli , Ai

ti-

]

BREAKFAST."- .

By a thorough

A. L. CLAIIKE , Vlce-Prcsidcnt.
K. 0. WKB3TEK , Treasurer

BREAKFAST

o-

nlin

Capital Stock , - - 3100,000J-

MEDAL , ( PAH 8. 1871

,

¬

Or Connell

OncanUed under tha ) awi ol the Stale ol Iowa
Paid up capital
TB.O.
. . . SCO.OOC
MAuthriied capital. _ .
interest paid on Urn * dopodts. Drafts Issued
the principal cKk * of th Uolted flutes and
ropo. Special , ettontlon Riven topolleetloniid corroepondsnce with prompt reform.D- .
'
ULKOTORB

¬

¬

Caahler.

CITIZENS BANK

>

¬

rIF

MUL.

Council BluQa

mDMOHKIOM ,

o-

.

PAUL-

.

[ :
Ex.5:15pm

;

ArrU cs Council liludg.
Mall and Ex6A1pm
mAtlantic Ex.9:10a
| :

Arrlv en at Omaha.
Leaves Omaha.
Moll and Er.7lB a m I Paciflo Ex
[ 9:45
:
a m
Atlantic FTt3.40pm I Hall and Ex.725pni

I, D

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE.- .

AND COUNCIL BLUFF- .

a rn I Express

.

¬

*

Or to nv point beyond

union rAoiiic- .
.Dnart. .
Arrive.
Overland z.U30 a. m. OrrltndEr.400 p.m ,
Lincoln Ex..llaoa.n. Denver Ex. . . .B00 ft. m ,
:
6:30
Denver Ux. . .7 ))0 p. m. Local Ex
a. m.
" Ex
7:23 vm.- .
Local Ex
9:05a. m.
m.- .
"
r.-OOa.
Ex
.
m.
Emigrant..620p.

Neb'

TO
*

.0110pI Mallard Ex.S15pro

WABAflU

-AND THE

IF YOU ARE GOING EAST

Arrive.

:
Pacific Kit.915am
:
Mall and Cx.6lBpmAccom. . ( Mcn.l45
:
pm

Sleepers

Magnificent

>

NO TUWK3TBttl- .

AMD

.
:
Atlantic Exf. . . 6:15
pm
:
Mall anil Ex.9:20omA:
ccom (
t.Deport.

¬

¬

Finest Dining Oars in the World.- .

Ex.70

Ex.9

WITH

i

ivi9 ti Pullman's
E V.
COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.On- .

''BLUFFS-

OOUNOIL

AND

SPECIFIC

¬

running Itn FAST EXPRESS TRAINS

PEACE.

To make room for new stock

,

Ju. D. Ilontwell ,
M.McElIllnney.

LIFE

(

.

OHARO&SOFTOOA1

<

,

First Mortgage Loano a RpeoialtT- >
bls Company furnishes a permanent , bomi
Institution where Ekhool Bend find other legally
Issued Municipal seccrltlt to Nebraska can bbe negotiated on the mott favorable terms
Loam made on Improved farm In all well settled
oountlM of the state throogb r wpoociblej local
conesponilSDt * .

YBuck's

Stpve Co.

¬

"

"

(

